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My Lady's when the-
hotbread ,

hot roll or-

muffinreakfaste-
ll

is-

Royal

1Sli-

't

Served Baking-
Powder
risen *

*

Stale bread for breakfast is barbarous ;

hot , yeast-risen rplls are dyspeptic.

YALBA-
KING POWDERad-
ds anti-dyspeptic qualities to the-

food and makes delicious hot-bread ,
hot biscuit , rolls , muffins or griddle-
cakes whose fragrance and beauty-

tempt the laggard morning appetite ,
and whose wholesome and nutritive-

qualities afford the highest sustenance-
for both brain and body.'-

The

.

" "ny.'i ! ! 5akcr and Pnstry There are cheap baking" pow-
ders

¬

Cfiok" r riitaining over Soo-
inoht

, made from alum , Jut they-
arei" ; : ( ; 5 -l; :ijd valuable-

Ci
exceedingly harmful lo-

health.: * ; f ) Jy frt-e to . Their astn-vjeut :} nd-
cauterizingf.v. . U'n. Sry-

Cara
rini5l < t > ; : dtl a-

dangerousv.-ji'i / . !' iuil .iclJrcss. elenn-nt
(

to feed.

; % iv.' N POWDER CO. 100 WI'' 1AM ST. . NEW YORK.

THE VALENTINE DEMOCRATI-

.I. M. RICE EDITOR-

$1.OO Per Year in AdvancePU-

BLISHED EVERY THURSDAY-

.Entered

.

at tbe Fost-offlce at Valentine. Cherry-

county. . Nebraika , as Second-class matter-

.At

.

the second annual session of the-

Eastern Wyoming Wool Growers asso-

ciation
¬

recently Governor Richards-
showed that it is not only possible to-

run sheep and cattle together but it is-

also more profitable than conducting-
ihe two industries separately. He said-

that the idea that sheep ruin a lange is-

a mistake and cited many instances-
where sheep grazing had improved the-

range 5o per cent. s for sheep ruin-
ing

¬

the range , Governor Richards said-

that his experience has taught him that-
sheep benefit the pastures instead of in-

llicting
-

injury upon them and are of-

more benetit than cattle. Cattle drop-
ping

¬

, he said , lie in spots , where it kills-

the grassland unless the manure is-

broken up in small bits and scattered-
over the prairie it dries up and the fer-

tilizing
¬

properties escape. On the oth-

er
¬

hand sheep droppings are scattered-
all over the range in surall pieces where-

it enriches the soil immediately or. be-

fore
¬

it dries up and is blown away.-
Hon.

.

. Robt. Taylor said that Merinos-
are the best sheep for the ranges of this-
section. . Daily Drover's Journa-

l.Exceedingly

.

tow Bate Ex-
cursions

¬

to Minnesota.-
Dates

.
sale : August 1 to JO inclusive-

.Rates
.

: To S$ Paul-Minneapolis from-
Omaha , §0.85 ; from Council Bluffs ,

5.3D ; from Lincoln , 11.10 ; from Su-

perior
¬

, 13.90 ; from Hastings , 13.05 ;

from-Long Pine , 12.45 , with propor-
tionate

¬

rates from intermediate points.-

To
.

Duluth §4.00 higher than to St.
PaulMinneapolis-

.Transit
.

Limits : Continuous passage
11 each direction-

.Final
.

Limit : October 31st-

.This
.

is the lowest rate ever offered-
with long limit ticket to the famous-
lishing

f(

d-

LOST

and hunting resorts of Minne.-
sota.

.
.

*

Ask any agent of the NorthWestern-
Line

n
for further particulars , time-

cards
w

, etc.
, J. R. BUCHANAN ,

General Passenger Agent , S-

273t Omaha , Neb. w

On June 22 , 1901 , one-

bright bay horse , veigbt about | fo

1200 puuiKJBjbraiided IjJ on sluiiil-

der
-

- , also branded , ? tj on lefts-

houlcler.

n
H

. said bor'se strayed from-
Rosebud- ..Agency.-

CflAS.

.

. E. IJkTc.CHESNKY ,
TJ. S. Indian .Agt. , Eosebud-

So. . Dak.-

Dr.

.

en-

is. W. I. Seymour , eye , ear , nose-
and throat specialist. 110 U6" Street ,

Omaha , Nebr. $5wi

Down the RiverS-

ay , did you feel that hot wind ?

J. A. Hitt is going to enlarge his pas-

ture

¬

by fencing the balance of his
claim-

.Abraham

.

Joseph and his motherin-
iaw

-

made a visit to the Davis store last-

Sunday. .

J. S. Groomswent , to town the fiist-

of the weekvithchickens. . The chick-

en

¬

crop seems to be almost a failure in-

tnese parts.-

We

.

are needing rain more now than-

at any time this summer. If we don't
get a good rain in a few days the corn-

will be light in this part of the country.-

The
.

chinch bugs are too numerous-
to mention in the wheat fields and-

some corn fields in the Sparks locality.-

Some
.

have tried the Infected Bug rem-

edy
¬

but failed to get satisfaction and-

have gone to harvesting the small
gram-

.Sparks

.

celebrated the second time-
this year on Saturday last. Sparks ball-

team and the Harmony team had a-

hot game of ball whichtfinded in favor-
of Harmony. Theyvhad horse racing-
and dancing that vas well attended es-

pecially

¬

the dancing.
YOUNGSTER ,

Kennedy-
Hay hands seem to be scarce around-

liere this season ,

Ham would do lots of good in this-
aart of the country-

.Arthur
.

Fennis went to Kennedy ,

Sunday , after supplies.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Beekley were Keune-
3y

-

visitors last Saturday.-

H.

.

. A. Burnham and family have-
moved up on Snake river.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Grange , of Oasis , were-
Kennedy visitois Sunday.-

D.

.

. M. Scars went to Woodlake last-
reek after, haying supplies.-

Uncle

.

Alex Ayeis is up on the Bord-
nan

-

making hay for John Bachelor.-

JSearly
.

everybody has commenced-
.aying in this section of the country.-

Jess
.

Gorsuch's trailing countenancei-
ras seen on the road to Kennedy , Suu-

ay.Mrl

and Mrs.'xunham' went toThed-
rd

-

> last Thursday and returned Sun-

iy.J.

.

N. Steadman erected a new wind-
ill for the JSrickson Cattle Co. lasc
cek-

.Broken

.

Arm was away from home-
st week and didn't get to do any
nting.-

Wm.

.

. Chaloud , of Pullman , passed-
rough

P
Kennedy Saturdayenroute

r Valentine. 01

\ c-

Wo, undurbtaud that Iho store at Keu-
dy

-
: is itoou to change hands. T. C-

.oruby
. nc

, of 'Valentine, willbe our next-
ercliant. .

BROKE-

NRanch for Sale Cheap.-
Slock

.
and implements complete for-

gaging m the stock business. This-
ti chance for some man who has about
300 to invest. Call' on I. M. Rice or-

ite as.

''llenry FJiniaux , Simeon , Nebraska.-

Brand

.

Registered-
No 816. Quarter-
Circle Club-

.Cattle
.

branded-
on if-fthip. Some-
without quarter-
circle

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul-
der.

¬

.

R M Faddis& Co.
* ;

Postofflce address Valentine or Kenne-
Cattle branded-

same as cut.-

Some

.

branded-
on

mK-

oine

lettt-
high. .

on-

leftside or-
hip. .

J P GARDINER-
Postofflce address-

Cody , Nebraska-
On left side of cat-

tle
¬

; horses O right

armRange
, north and-

south of Niobrara-
Biverl2miles south-
west of Cody

D N GOUHLEY-

Postofflce address-
Bushville , Neb-

On left hip ; also-
5OO on left side ;

Horses
should-

RanpreCedar

-

Lake-

D. . Bray
RosebudS D-

Cattle branded on-
left thigh or hip-
same as cut-

Horse brand-
same on the left
ahuuldc-

rCbarles Ricbards-
m

&
Bierrlman.

\\ m. T. SI midt
Rosebud S D-

Same as cut-
or wit bur under-
S ; right ear slit-
and dulapped-

Horses branded-
same on left hi-

iCharlotte E. Bovill-
Merriman Neb-

Left side or hip-

Range north o El-

iVetal Vlandry.-
Cody

.

, Nebr ,

Cattle branded-
anywhere ; some-
wi th under-
neath

¬

the brand.-
Horses

.
,pn-

left shoul ¬

der.Range Little-
White River and-
mouth of Cedar-
Creek , S. D.

Jobn DeCoryR-

osebud , S. D ,

Some branded 1D
417 on left side-

Horses JD on left
binnange in Meyer Co-
on Antelope Creek-

Sosebud
Eeuben QUIC-

KPeter

S D-

Cattle branded-
taine as cut or on-
lip

Range. Blabk-
ipe? Creek

VlondrayR-

osebud , S.'D-

.Left

.

side. Left ear-
cropped.

le :

.
Horses branded-

VB.
so

. * Lz-

Valentine

Range Little White-
River , at tnovth of

Ireek.-

C.

.

. E. Wnght. sic-

ai
on

AI-

sh
Nebr.

Brand registered
No. 374-

.Brand
.

anywhere-
on right side

J G COOLEY-
stoffice address

Hyannis.Neb-
irightsir'c ; hor-

ssnmeoii
-

riglit-
ouldcr

ugc six mile-
srthwestofJIotb -

Strayed. '

rrom my place two miles east of Crookston-
B black mare about nine 3 ears old. smal-
lite spot in forehead , collar marked , smal-
ite spot on back , fore top-sheared and very-
lie mane weight about 1150. Liberal reward-
information leading to her recovery.-

D.

.
. PJKE ,

CropKston. Xeb.

C.'P. Jordan.-

bearingany

.

Kosebud.SD-
Horses and cattle-

a cut : also-
CJBE /J on. right
hip.-
Kango

.
on Oak and-

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewar-

dfor information-
leading to detection-
of rustlers of stock-

Morey

of these brands.

& He-wett
Gordon , Nebr.-

Brand

.

registered
2202. On left hip-
of cattle. Horses-
same k-ft should-
er

¬

: also O4.O
leftside.-

Range

.

South of-
Snake 35 miles-
se of Gordo-

n.Shadbolt

.

& Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Xebr.-

Left

.

side ; S P-
left shoulder-

.lierdmarkrdew
.

lap ,
itange Ri.nge

30 and 37 , be-
tween Niobrara-
and the 5i > ke-

.If

.

ervey llanch-
Two miles east of-

Crookston , in Cherry-
county , Nebraska-

Cattle branded 00-
on left hip. on right-
hip , and on right side-
with 3-inch letter-

Wm Cavanaugh Mgr-
Crookstou Neb-

George IT Damon-
Albany , Neb-
Cattle branded-
I > on left ribs or-

right shoulder ; SI-
on

>

right hip and left-
ribs ; C on left hip
Horses FD or SD on-
right shoulder-

Range 7 ml north-
cast or Albany Neb-

Agent for Pasteur
** Black Leg Vaccine-

Wm. . .J. Alien-
Ft Niobrara Neb-

Brand registeed-
No 87-

0Horses branded-
on left hip

Range. Niobrara-
river 12 miles east
of Valentine

James Goodfellow.

Cody. Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
on left side-

.Horses
.

J2 on-

left jaw.-

Range
.

Between-
the Niobrara and-
Mediciiie; Like.-

J.

; .

. A. Adamson.-

Valent'no

.

, Neb-
n) left side or hi-
p4\ left si or hip-

m left side-

tangp on Niobrara-

CHARLES GARTSIDE-
Postofflce address -

Cody , Neb-
Cattle branded on-

left side ; also C G-
on left hip of cattle-
and left shoulder on
horses-
Ranee -nn Niobrara

10 misouthwestCody-

A T BRACKET!
ostoffice address-

Riege Neb-
randed on left cide-
augeThree miles-
utheast) of Georgi-

aPat Peiper

Irwin Xebr.-

Cody

.

Heyne-

Frank

, Xeb-

3rand registered
102-

7iorses brandedx > n-

t shoulder-
lance north and-
nh of Cntcomb-
ke in Cherry C-

oGeorge

Livermore.-
Cody

.
Neb.-

On
.

or-
y

both-
es G!
o Lonl-
ulder.

hip or
. Poi-

A'I

tanfreLittle
nte JJivor and-
nth of Cedar-
ek: d. D.

L. B. Isesser.
llcrrinaan , X"ebr-

.On

.

left side : al-
so

¬

on same side ,
underlined.-

uiulcr
.

3l -k f
lined il on it ft nd-

J ange Little-
VhitelIiver\ ,

G

C
B

GEORGE side-

Ear
Postoffice address-

Merriman
croiH

, Neb-
On

sam
3fther left side-

or
leftR

hip ; horses same-
on

!

left shoulder-
B

uon-

Crenge-East of Cot-

tomvood
A-

ers

(

Lake
na-
lfit

J. 13. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
came as cut back of-
right shoulder and-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Xlobrara

D. II. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, Xebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square
Lake.

Charles II. FaulhaberB-
rownlee

p

Rutht or left side-
of catrtle-

Horse * same on-
leltj shoulder-

Left ear cut oft of
cattle-

Range on Loup
river-

Stotts & Stetter.-

Cody.Xebraskii

.

Branded on leftside-
Range. . Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
Postofflce

.
address-

Brownlee , Neb-
Like cut on either-
left sidfi or hipalso-

left
;

side-
.Hore

.

same as cut-
'on lelt hip.

*250.0O RE-
IW

-
A K l > for con-

conviction
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle-
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same-

.Range

.

Lake-
reek} , S. Dakota.

S ROTJSCTTE-

Postofflce address-
Brownlee , Neb

On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark

¬

right ear cut-
oil' ; horses branded-
same on left hlp.Also
lias stock branded n-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'VL ,

orO or FZ. Also-
helollowing , tbe first one being on side and hip-

E. . R. Vandegrift.

.rownlee. Xeb-

.Same

.

a on cut.-

lajige

.

Between-
oose Creek and-
iorih Loup.

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Xeb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same
011 left shoulder.-

"Range

.

Four-
miles northeast of
Brownle-

e.Gorsuch

.

Bros.-

swton

.

h, Nebraka-
ittle

side-

eek

brauded-
oucut

Some-
ft

siS

on Gordon s-

iJulius Heckman
B o wnlce Nebr-

liiingo south of
Browule-

eSawyer

' +

Bros.

Bobert
have Snake'c

]

left
cattle

stock

;

.Range ,

C F COOPERi-
toffice address-

Oasis , Neb-
ml refiistered 2005-

tie branded on-
side same as cut-
ses branded on
hip.-

iso

.

some cattle-
nded :

Val-

Sta
ir.geSouth and west of ' is-

Cat
Duck J-

Metzger
I ra-

cutBros. ,
ezory-

icrrj
east-
brai- Co-

nmled on left-
and thigh-
.nark

.
, squat6

' 'right ear-
orscs hare
2 brand on
thigh.-

nge
.
on Gor-

aud
-

Snake-
ks. .

of $250 will be paid to any
leading to the arrest and-

steai -

D. B. STOXER & SOX. *

Xewlon. Xebr.-

Brand

.

registered-
No. . 411-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left sido or left-
hip. . Horses same-
on leit shoulder.-

Range
.

South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teeters Bros.
Newton , Ncbr-

Cattle branded oc-
left side same aa
cut.Horses on Iclt
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the Gordon and
Snko-

.Louis

.

F. RichardsM-

erriman Xe-

bGarner Brothers.

Cody , Xebr.-

Anywhere

.

on cat-
tle.

¬

.
f* *?!
Horses on left-

shoulder. .

RangeNorth
Eli-

.SWEENEY

.

BKOS-
Postofflce address-

Pullman , Neb-
Cattle branded as oil-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed j "

See block-
Range Steve-

and Slephenson-
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for in-

.formation
.

Icadiug to the 'arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with the-
above brand.

C. Evenson

Codv , Xebr.-

On

.

left side and-
thigh ; horses the-
same on leftside.
RangeBetween

fCIobrara and the
Snake.-

GEORGE

.

N UAVISS-

imeon. . Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
in leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
eft shoulder.-

Sange

.

Gordon-
Jreek. .

P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Nebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same ascut on-
left side. Horsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ fleft side-

DAWSOX & BALL-

'ostifllce' address-
Chestorflett. . Neb-

attle branded on-
sftsfde as on cut ;
so V lelt neck andjg

'.It. hip : some V lelte-
ck.. V left shoulder-
ndjg left bin ;horses
rZ left hip. Range-
nake River.81,32,33-

.J

.

A SATJLTS-

Cattle on left
PHorses on left
lOtlldcT-

.Some
.

stock-
it bearing my-
rmer

-
brand as-

own below.

rostofflce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same 011 left
shoulder-

RangeArkansr a-

Valley and Snake-

JTTLruS PETERSON-

stoffice address-
Gregory. . Neb-

inded as on cut-
tangc two miles-
rth of Gregory-

WILLIA3I BEAMER

Gordon , Xebr.-

Cattle ..branded-
same as cut on-
leftside. .

Horses-
branded- jj-

on left-
shoulder. .

j Range C miles-
south of Irwin.-

D.

.

- . Stinard.
2 , Nebr.-

e

.

Brand reg-

L> U left hip-

.inge2

.

miles-
of Ft. Xio-

a.

PIKE BROS

Cwokgton.NebW-
nae4

-

on-

sideotartmatf
n nght hip

' H-

I

.
I-

.
*

,
trf


